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Feeo-a-min- t, tbe Chewing Gnm Lata
tire. Hmaller dosea effeetife when
taken In thla form. A modern, aclen.
tlflc, family laxative. Safe and mild.D D swrAlong the Concrete
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Acidity
The common cause of digestive

la hi'pm add. Hwhi cannot
lit it tlit coiulltlon, and It burnt tht
Itotimih. Something thut will ticu-trullz-e

tli aridity U tlio eonslbls
thing to take. That la why physicians
It'll Die public to uo Phillips Milk ol
tlngncida.

Oiio aiooiifu of tlitai delightful ('rep-
artition ran neutralize many times lu
rolutue In arid It arta Instantly; re-

lief li quick, and wry apparent All

ins la dispelled all sourness la aoon

lone; the whole system la sweetened.
Do try tlil perfect ant! add, and

It la Jtmt ai good for children,
too, and pleasant for ttiem to take.

Any drug store hat tlio genuine, pr
icrlptlonnl product
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Important Faaturat
Motor Car Sulesman Tbla ear will

peas anything on the road.
Prospective Uuyer Yeah? Well, Tra

more Interested In hearing about how
It la on keeping out of ditches and
shying at fencea and other cars.

Denver Mother
Tells Story )

Nature controls allf
tbe functions of onr
digestive organs ex- -

cept one. We have I 1
control over that and
It's tbe function that
causes the most trou
ble.

See that yonr chfl-- l
dren form regular bowel Lablts, ana
at the first algn of bad breath, coated,
tongue, blllousmesa or constipation,
give them a little California Fl

ynrp. It regulates the bowels and
stomach and gives these organs tons
and strength so they continue to ad
as Nature Intends them to. It helps
build up and strengthen pale, listless,
underweight children. Children lovs
Its rich, fruity taste and It's purely
vegetable, so you can give It as often
as your child's arpetite Iars or ha
eems feverish, cross or fretful
Leading physicians have endorsed

It for 50 years, nnd Its overwhelming
sales record of over four million bot-

tles a year shows how mothers depend
on It A Western mother, Mrs. R, W.
Ftewart, 4112 Raritaa St, Denver,
Colorado, says: "Raymond was ter-

ribly pulled down by constipation. He
got weak, fretful and cros, had to
appetite or energy and food seemed
to sour In bis stomach. California
Fig Syrup had him romping and play-

ing again In Just a few days, and
soon he was back to normal weight
looking better than he had looked In

jnonths."
Protect your child from Imitations

rjf California Fig Syrup. The mark
of the genuine Is the word "Cali-
fornia' on the carton.

For Galled Horses
Harford's Balsam of Myrrh
AI awJan an aaaWhai la ntmi ran BMatJ tar Ha

fakattbaaiaBaa,

Busy Indeed
Husband came home one evening

and his wife begnn telling him bow

very busy she had been nil day:
"I've been so busy I haven't even

had time to open your mall today."

In case of an explosion, absence of
body Is preferable to presence ot
mind.

YOU HAVE A DOCTOR'S

WORD FOR THIS

LAXATIVE

In 1S75, an earnest young man
fcegan to practice medicine. As a
family doctor, he saw the harm in
harsh purgatives for constipation
and began to search for something
harmless to the sensitive bowels.

, Out of his experience was born
a famous prescription. He wrote it
thousands of times. It proved an
ideal laxative for old and younj.
!A people saw how marvclously the
most sluggish bowels are started
and bad breath, headaches, fever-ishne-ss,

nausea, gas, poor appetite,
and such disorders, are relieved by
the prescription, it became neces-

sary to put it up ready for use.
Today, Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin, as it Is called, is the world's
most popular laxative. It never
varies from Dr. Caldwell's original
effective and harmless formula,
Ail drugstores have it
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FOR CONSTIPATION
A Calamity Lmdi

Doctor Yea. my dear madam, thla
tincture of Iron la going to make yog
twenty years younger.

Old Lady (Joyfully ) Yon don't Bay I

But goodnesa gracloua, doctor, they
might take my old age pension away
from me.

Cala'a Carbollaalve Qalrklr HrJIaraa
and haala burnlna. Itehlnc and torturlna

kin dlnaax-a- . It Initantly atopa tha pain
of burn a. Ileal without aram. Sue and loc.
Auk your druxitlst, or atnd c to Tha J.
w. Col Co., Rack ford, 111., for a pack.ae. AJTtrtlaament.

CLinaaa Wall at Boalavard
Nuuking, the new capital of China, la

surrounded by an ancient wall and tha
authorities are planning to make ns
of It aa a boulevard for motor traffic
The new roadway will have a length
of 22 miles and a width of 23 feet

Cold In Head.
Chesl or Throat?

RUB Musterole wt3 into your chest
threat abnott instantly you

fed easier. Repeat the Muiterole-m- b

once an hour for fiv9 hours , , .
chat a glorious relief I

Those good coIJ reme
i!es oil of mustard, menthol, camphor

ire mixed with other valuable ingre
dirnts in Musterule.

It penetrates and stimulates blood
circulation and helps to draw out infec-

tion and pain. Used by millions for 20

years. Recommended by many doctors
and nurses. Keep Musterole handy-ja- rs,

tubes. All druss'uts.
To Mothers Musterole is aha

made in milder form for babiet
and tmall children. Ask Jot Chil-
dren' t Musterole, ,

To Utilize Coraatalka
A mllllon-ddlla- r corporation bat

been organized by Chlcngoana to con
vert and market cornstalks of which
the country now produces about 150,

000.000 tons annually. Corporation ex

pevts to produce 11,000,000.000 squint
feet yearly of Insulating and wall
board and expects chemists to dlscovei

many valuable by products. Farmer
will get about 13 per ton. It Is said

Ituss r.all r.lue delights the houses
wife. Makes clothes whiter than snow.
At your Grocer's. Adv.

Named for French Monarch
Louisiana was mimed by Robert dt

la Sidle, Mississippi navigator, lu 1CS3

In honor of XIV of France.

When Rest Is
Broken

Iltalth Sufir When KUnty
Irrtgularitiet Diiturb Stop.

troubled with bladder im'ta-tion- a,

getting up at night and
constant backache, don t take
chancea. Help your kidneys with
Doan't Pills. Recommended the
world over. Sold by dealers every-
where.

50,000 Users Endorse Doan's:
Mra. Clara Nladar, SM F.niW Aaa.,

Detroit- - Mich., am -- I k.il A... .11.
and a parai.tant Uclacha. I leit ao brad
llial I couldn t do my aouaawork. 1 ha
kidoay aK ration wwa too iraquaot and
broke snr raat at night. Aita taking
Doan'a H1U I (alt Eoa."
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WELL OR MONEY BACK
Staur Pltaa e'lalae4 a aa refaaSad ttlha
VklTI Ui Ail KAKK.B Mftrrlaaifcalniiitf.

IntUMDr.Ut laaa Hianua
mUiad at traal.

Mat iM M catluarwrrl
kmarkaMe taunt alao wttB

Uurtt art alaml Colon llawfita,

V2& S...a TODAY r.r H IE KXk-Pif- a

bona Bjv4na axtUt tad
tntmkMl ( laatliaonhla.

HLLIAL COLON. CUN id
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FiOSE
Savlnaa nf a ll'a lima "!. Tha r)nme e
cut hullillnai rjurart. I'rh a human
Ufa ltt mr pvrlah.4. Mlou thai (lr ,f ha-I- na

a "l.lfa ar" Klra Kiilnialahar
hand Ona quail alia aniplrla arllb hrark
an III. antlrolr a( liraML No ra.
charging ttwMii y until uaad. I'ata aul
(..ol (Umra. anwth.r fltaa valla wat.r
ai'iai1a reparian? ff.rtiv aa gaa ead
all flr.a. t'annol fr.asa, Uuaranla.il. radar
tuliad at l I Maiouat It- - Ion vt I ar
nmra. Tom nrrd ana fur four noma, barn,
aul I'ullilinn. rar anil trurk. iia traar.d
I'o ant anl anf rnit.. Ilm your nama
ami ad'W'-a- la roupon t.al'iw atatlrig how
many "l.lfa avw Ksttngul.h.ra re

ant. Wa .r pnatage. Cli.apvat Inaur-am- a

jdu ran tuv.
a nA ma ...l.lfa Kavar ana quart alaa
Pita. KitinaulnlMra coni.rl. I pfwainaa l It aarh aa arrival.

Kama

Ai1.lr.aa ,
HuW Manr Tata fhlpiHitrtt ni. rtMrvv
ll-a- i Mrl.m Ut4 Kratlla, Wa-- h.

Foolad Holdup Man
' Wenrlna two palra of trouaera, O
II. Fctiiiiinicker, a Imnker of Krleilena
ra., tuved liIiiiHdf the los of a Inrjri
mm of money when Md up by twt
andlta. The liU'tiwiiynien aenrrlieu

the ixxkela of the outer piilr, bul
found iwillilnit, the money remnlnlni
(life In the under cover trouxera.
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f 'I had a nervous brcakJown
and couU not do the work I
have to do around the house.
Through one of your booklets
I found how Lydia E rink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
had helped other women nnd
I went to the drug store and got
me six bottles. Ic has done me

good in more ways than one
and now I work every day
without having to lie down. I
will answer all letters with
pleasure." Hannah M. Even-mcyc- r,

707 N-1- 6 Street, East St
Unds, Illinois,'

THE FEATHERHEADS
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